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FOR IM,IEDIATE RETEASE
CCM{ON IvIARTT CRITICIZES U.S. I}{PORT SI]RTA,\
I{ASHINGT'0N, D.C., Arrgust 19, 1971 -- Ttre result of the 10 per cent
zurtax that President Nixon anrpunced. last Surrday on most imports is a
de facto and uniLateraL annulment of the Keruredy Round results, a Euro-
pean Cormurrity spokesman said today.
The Kennedy Round negotiations, concluded in 1967, redrrced tariffs
nultiLateralLy by approximately 35 to 40 per cent over a period of four
years.
The spokesnan also said that in order to understand the effects of
the surtarc, certain aspects of trade between tJre Cqrnon l'{arket and the
thrited States should be noted:
- Since the beginning of the Conmon ldarket in 1958, trade betr.veen the
Llnited States and the Comnon l,larket has tripled.
- Ccnurnurity irnports fron tlre Lkrited States have risen from $6.3 billion
in 1968 to $9 billion in 1970.
- Comnunity exports to the Lhited States have risen from $S.Z Uiffion in
1968 to $6.5 billion in 1970.
- Iunerican imresfirents in the Comnunity have increased frorn $1.9 billion
in 1958 to an estirnated $fS Uiffion in 1970.
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Ttre Cormunity since 1958 has consistently recorded a hear4y balance of
trade deficit with the Lfiited States (averaging some $2 billion per year).
last year, the Six had a deficit in their balance of trade with the Lkrited
States of $2.4 billion.
Between 1959 and L970, American exports to the Comnunity rose by
34L per cent whil"e those frorn the rest of the world increased W 269 per cent.
Because of the Arnerican investnent in the Comnon Ivlarket countries, the
spokesman stated, many products which were previously exported from the
Ilnited States are now produced in Europe. In 1968, sales of Arnerican
subsidiaries located in the Corarnrrrity were estimated at $14 billion, which
is 2.5 times the value of total American exports to the Corrmnity.
Inrerican companies in 1970 repatriated scrne $1 billion in profits fron
their direct investnent in the Conrnunity, the spokesnan declared.
Direct investrnent by Corrnon Market companies in the tlnited States,
however, have amounted to only one-third the 1evel of American investnents
in the Cormurity. This arount represented $1.5 billion in 1960 and $3.3
billion in 1969.
T?re spokesman said that more than 80 per cent of the $6.5 billion in
Corununify e4ports are affected by the surtarc. Ttre U.S. goverrfirent has said
that scrne 50 per cent of its imports are subject to the 10 per cent surtac,
but, because of the stnrcture of Cqmnrxrity trade, the surt€uc will affect
an even greater percentage of Ccnrnunity exports.
Xrnong the sectors particularLy affected are: automobiles, chemicals,
machinery, steel, shoes and foodstuffs including wines.
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